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VIII. Descriptions of un characterized Genera and Species 
of Pbytophaga. By J. S. DALY. 

[Read 1st August, 1864.J 
• 

List of New Sperieso 
]. Lema gravida.. • • • • •• Porl N ala1 

2. CI yl haC Diapromorpha) 
15. Clitena (n.g.) limbata •• 
16. " melancholic(/, •• 

Siam 

" ~Valleri • ............ Zambesi 

3. Clytha (Pepluptera ) 
17 L I . () . Northern . ap tl'lS n.g. eml/1'gmata Ch' Ina 

tibialis . ••.••••••••• Port N ata1 J 8. Cerochroa maclilicollis .. OldCalabar 

4. DOl'.lJphol'a Satvinii .... 
5. Certllces TValieri. 0000 

6. " spitota •••••••• 
7. Ch1'ysome/a (A teclwa) 

CLol'/(ii . ....•.. .•••• 

8. Australica (Stethomelo) 

Panama 

Zambesi 

" 

" 
PIl1'1'yi •••••••••••• Australia 

9. GOllioctena IIIn1'1'ayi •• OldCalabar 

] O. 
" 

Fortullei .•• 

19. LtPtulla (n.g.) histrio .• S. Arrica 
20. Platymlltha(n.g.)a)Jicalis Sumatra 

21. " nigl'icornis Java 

22. " ventralis.. Singapore 

23. Doridea (n.g.) illsignis Tringanee 

2-t. Theopea (n.g.) ptdchelta Sumatra 

25. " etc-galltllia •••• Sarawak 

26. " lUouhoti .. .... Siam 
27. Alysa (o.g.) termillalis l\lysol 

11. Gu trolino thol'acira ... 
J 2. Lilla Adamsii •• ..•.•• 
] 3. Piag,iodem celelitina . •• 

10rlhern 
China 

Japan 28. Alopenu (0 g.) collm'is NewGuinea 

] 4. 
" 

cuprea ••• , • 

Chusan 

HongKong 
Lake 
'Gami 

29. Cail.pepia Living tOllii. Zambesi 

30. Do/il'hotoma Salvinii •• Panama 
31. lIIesomphalia Sulvillii .• 

" 
32. Bu tonoia Godmallii •••• 

" 

Fam. CRIOCERIDjE. 

Genus LEMA, Fab. 

Lema gravida. 

Robusta, fulva, nitida i antennis (articulo basaIi excepto), thoracis 
puncto utrinque, elytrorum punctis sex, femoribus basi et 
a pice, tibiis tarsisq ue nigris i thorace s u hq uad rato, lateri bus 
modice constrictis, vix pone medium transversim sulcato, 
dol' 0 anti co bifoveolato et ibi subcrebre punctato i elytris 
arnpliatis, thorace multo lalioribus, convexi ,fortiter punctato
stria tis, striis sulcatis, interspatiis convexis, ad apicem costatis. 

Long. 4 lin.; lat. elytr. 2 lin. 
Hab. Port Natal. 

Antennre slender, entirely filiform) half the length of the body. 
Thorax scarcely broader than long; transverse sulcation impressed 
in the mi(ldle with a di tinct fovea, the rest of its s1l1'face covered 
with n arly obsolete transverse wrinkles; the two hlack spots are 
})1aced one on ithcr s ide just b hind the anterior angles. Elytra 

• 
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broader with relation to the thorax than in any other species with 
which I am acquainted; the usual depression below the basilar 
space wanting; the black spots, three on each elytron, are arranged 
as follows, viz., one on the humeral callus, the second just before 
the middle of the di sk, rather nearer the suture than the outer 

. border, and the third nearly half-way between the middle and the 
apex of the elytron, placed in the middle of the disk. 

Fam. eLY T H RID lE. 

Genus CLYTHRA, Fah. 

Clylhra (Diap1'omorJ?ha) Walle ri. 

Elongata, cylindrica, postice paullo attenuata, nigra, sllbtus 
pube argentea adpressa den e vestita; tibiis tarsisqne obscure 
fulvis; tliol'ace fortiter subcrebre punctato, apice lateribllsqlle 
(illo medio interrupto) flavis; elytris grosse punctatis, lltrisque 
plaga basali inter callum humerale et suturam posita, vitta 
marginali a basi ad medium ducta, ibi introrsnm flexa ct 
fasciam transversam ante suturam abbreviatam formante, 
maculisque duabus subapicalibus, oblique transversim positis, 
fla v is. 

Long. 6 lin. 
Bab. Zambesi River. 

This species is most nearly allied to D. argenlata; the thorax 
is rather less closely but more coarsely punctured, and the pattern 
hoth of thorax and elytra is different. 

Clythra (Peploptera) tibialis. 

Subconico-cylindrica, nitida, nigra, snbws cinereo-sericea; tibiis 
(basi exceptis) fulvis; thorace elytrisqlle obscure fulvis, illo 
lcevi, viwl lata nigra, his distincte punctatis, punctis confuse 
striatim dispositis, lltrisque maculis quatuor, duabus ante 
medium oblique, duabus vix pone medium (exteriori parva) 

• • • •• 
transverslm POSltIS, nlgl'ls. 

Long. 5 lin. 
Bab. Port N ata1. 

Bead slightly concave and rugose-punctate between the eyes; 
base of antennce fnlvons. Thorax very convex, smooth and im-

• 
punctate, with the exception of two or three small fov ece on either 
side neal' the lateral margin; sides r ounlled and narrowed from 
base to apex. Scutellum broad, trian6ular. Elytra coarsely 
punctured, punctures near the suture arranged in irregular strire. 
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Fam. CHRYSO~rELIDlE. 

Genus DuRYl'llORA, Illig. 

DorY1J/zora Salvinii. 

Ovata, valde convexa, sordide Illlva, nitida; elytris sat fortiter 
gemellato-punctato-striatis, Havis, vitta suturali vix ante 
apicem maculam parvam coellnte, limboque laterali al1gusto 
post ice fere evanescente, rufo-fll cis; utrisque maculis irregu
laribus novem, 1-3-3-2 positis, castaneis, instructis . 

Long. 6 lin. 
Hab. Panama. 

Head broad, finely punctured, upper portion of face irregularly 
but at the same time lightly excavated. Antennce slightly 
thickened towards th eir apex, terminal joints longer than broad. 
TllOrax more than twice as broad as long, sides nearly straight 
and parallel, rounded and narrowed in front; apex deeply ex
cavated, the anterior angles subacute; above strongly punc
hired, the punctures being irregularly scattered over the surface. 
Elytra broader than the thorax, subparallel along the sides, their 
apex regularly rounded; surface strongly punctured, the punctures 
being arranged in irregular gemellate strire: the chestnut patches 
on the disc of each elytron are arranged as follows, viz., one in the 
middle of the base, three transversely before the middle, three 
immediately behind the latter, and two others also placed trans
versely just before the apex. Mesosternal spine more than half 
the length of tbe metasternum. 

This new and beautiful species ought to be placeiI close to 
Doryphora nigroguttata, Stlil. 

Genus CERALCES, Gerst. 

Cemlces ferrugineus, Gerst. 

Some years ago I described in the Transactions of this Society 
(N. S. iv. 88) a pecies of Ceralces from Old Calabar, under the 
name of Pseudumela 11.fwTa!Ji; subsequently, on r eading Ger
stacker's de cription, and seeing also the figure of his insect in 
Peters' Rei e nach l\los ambique, I conclud d that the two species 
''' ere identical, and that, from his name having tbe priority, mine 
must sink into a synonym. 

The arrival, however, of a specimen of C. ferrugin eus in the 
Zambe i Coll ec tion which is now b fore me, enables me to show 
that the two insects, although closely allied, are really iIi tinct, and 
present clear points of difference . 
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InC. f errugineus the thorax is more convex, and, together 
with the head, more coarsely punctured; the basHI joints of the 
anlennre, instead of being entirely red , as in C. JJlurTayi, are 
obscure rufo-piceous; and the elytra are irreg ularly punctured 
over their whole surface. In C. Murmyi the elytra are irregularly 
punctured on the disk, but near the suture the punctures are 
arranged in longitudinal rows, the puncturing being also finer 
than in Gerstacker's insect. 

Cera lees Walleri. 

Oblongo-ovata, convexa, rufo-fuIva, nitida; antennis riigris, 
pectore, pedibus, antennarumqlle basi nigro-piceis; thorace 
elytris latitudine fere requali, dorso leviter puncta to, utrin
que unifoveolato; elytris subcrebre punctatis, punctis prope 
suturam subseriatim dispositis. 

Long. 4~ 5 lin. 
Hab. Zambesi River . 

Mouth nigro-piceous, epistome and vertex closely punctured; 
lower portion of face just above the epistome impressed with three 
short longitudinal grooved lines. Thorax twice as broad as 

. long, nearly as broad at the base as the elytra, sides rounded and 
narrowed from ba 'e to apex; disk somewhat distantly, sides 
rather more closely, punctured. 

The broad thorax at once distinguishes this species from either 
of the two mentioned above; the punctuation of the thorax is also 
much finer, more especially on the disk. 

Ceralces spilota. 

I3reviter ovata, convexa, fLllva, nitida; antennis extrorsum, oculis, 
thoracis maculis trihus transversim dispositis, elytrorumque 
maculis octo, harum quatuor infra hasim et quatllor vix pone 
medium posilis, nigris; scutello nigro-piceo; thorace trans
verso, irregulariter punctato; elytris crehre punctatis, punctis 
prope suturam in seriebus gemellatis dispositis. 

Long. 3 ~ lin. . 
Bah. Zambesi River. 

In form of thorax and hody closely resembling C. Walleri; 
rather shorter, however, and stouter than that species. Bead 
coarsely punctured. Thorax feebly excava ted on either side the 
disk. The black patches on the elytra, which are arranged in two 
transverse rows, vary in my specimens somewhat in size, and it 
is probable that in some individuals they are considerably enlarged 
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and cover a much gr ater portion of the elytra; in that case they 
would approach in pattern C. ornata, describetl by me from Lake 
N'Gami. The pr sent speci s, however, is nearly t\·"ice the size 
of C. ornata, and much less coarsely punctured. 

Genus CHR YSOMELA, Auct. 

Chrysomela (Atechna) Clarlcii. 

Ovatool'otundata, valcle convexa, rufo-picea, nitida; peclibus 
obscurioribus; antennis nigris, capite thoraceque obscure 
rllfi ; elytl'is obscure rufo-violaceis, sllbfortiter punctato
striatis, interspatiis plan is, subremote tenlliter punctatis; 
utri, que pllstulis l'otundatis quatuol' 2-2 oblique positis flavis . 

L . 1 I' ong. 42 m. 
Hab. Zambesi River. 

This lovely insect, the finest of the known species of Atechna, 
is at once to be distinguished from all its congeners by its much 
greater size; I have named it after my friend the Rev. H. Clark, 
who is just now engaged on a monographic paper of the genus 
A lechna. 

The four spots on each elytron form two obliquely transverse 
rows on the disc; the first placed before, the second below the 
midclle. 

Genus A USTRALICA, Chevl'. 

Austmlica (Stet/lOmela) Par1'yi. 

Subquadrato-oblonga, parallela, valde convex a, cuprea, nitida, 
reneo-micans, subtus cupreo-renea; antennis basi pedibusque 
obscure rufo-fulvis, illis apice nigris; elytris pone medium 
declivibus, apice angulatis, profunde punctatis, punctis in striis 
remote dispositis. 

Long. 4~ lin. 
Hab. Australia. 

Head smooth, impressed just above the epistome with a few 
deep fovere. Clypeus fulvous, epistorne fulvo-reneous. Thorax 
more than twice as broad as long, sid s straight and nearly pa
rallel, narrowed and rounded ill front; disk smooth, very minlltely 
punctured, impres ed here and there on the sides and hinder 
half with large deep punctures, which have a m tallic green re
flexion. The punctures on the elytra, also metallic green, are 
similar in size to those of the thorax; they are arranged in nine 
rows, being placed at somewhat irregular and di tant intervals in 
each row; in this respect they approach the punctation of Slelho-
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mela gibbosa, but the punctures in the present species are much 
smaller and also closer than in that insect; on the side just below 
the shoulder is a large deep somewhat transverse excavation. 

Genus GONIOCTENA, Relit. 

Gonioctena .Murrayi. 

Oblonga, valde convexa, su bparallela, f ul va, nitida; mandibularum -
apice oculisque nigris; elytris castaneis, confuse punctatis. 

Long. :3 lin. 
Hab. Old Calabar. 

Head somewhat closely punctured; thorax twice as broad at the 
base as long, sides rounded and narrowed from base to apex; 
<l pical margin obsoletely bisinuate ; upper surface subremotely but 
d istinctly punctured. Scutellum semirotundate. Elytra irregu
larly punctured. 

Gonioclena Fortunei. 

Breviter oblongo-ovata, convexa, pallide fulva, nitida; oculis 
mandiblllarumque apice nigris; thoracis maculis duabus 
elytrorumque singulorl1m maculis sex, piceis j elytris punctato
striatis, interspatiis subcrebre punctatis. 

L 9 1 l' ong. ~ 2 m. 
Hab. North ern China. 

Very nearly allied to Gonioclena nigroplagiata, but separated 
from that insect, in addition to the different numher of spots on 
the elytra, by its shorter form, its pale scutellum, and more 
coarsely-punctured elytra. 

Genus GASTROLINA, Balv • 
• 

Gastrolina tl107"acica. 

Oblongn, depressa, ceneo-nigra, nitida; thoracis lateribus flavis; 
elytris fortiter subcrebre punctatis, interdum obsolete cos
tatis, nigro-cceruleis aut purpureis, margine elevato lcevi, 
ceneo-nigro; abdominis apice piceo. 

Long. 3~ lin. 
Hal>. Japan. 

This pretty species is perhaps only a local variety of Gastrolllla 
depressa: it differs chie Ay in the coloration of the thorax, which 
is in the present insect brassy-black with broad lateral margins; 
this character is constant, without the slightest attempt at variation. 
The raised vittce, always more or less visible on the elytra of G. 
depressa, are usually obsolete in the present species. 
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Genus LINA, Redt. 

Lina Adamsii. 

Angl1 te oblonga, COlwe,'a, viridi- aut cruruleo-metallica, niti
di8$il11a; abuominis limbo, pedibus, thorace antennisql1e rufo
fui"is, his ungl1ibl1sql1e extror tim nigrisj elytris subcl'ebre 
pnl1ctatis, viridi-reneis aut creruleis. 

Long. 4· 5 lin. 

Hab. Cbusan. This beautiful insect was collected in some 
abundance by Messrs. I30wring and A. Adams. After this lattel: 
gentleman I have named it, as a slight token for his exertions in 
obtaining, and liberality in dispersing, the Phytophagous Coleoptera 
of Japan and Mantchuria. 

In size tbis species approaches closely to Lina cuprea, but in 
sculpture and form of thorax, viz., in the absence of the thickeneu 
lnteral border, it resembles Lina cenea. The totally different colol'a
tion will easily separate it from e'ther insect. 

Genus PLAGIODERA, Redt. 

Plagiodera celestina. 

Late ovata, modice convexa, fl1fo-testacea, nitida; vertice an
tennisql1e extl'Ol'sum nigris; elytris tenl1iter subcrebre pllnc
tatis, cupreis. 

Long. 2~ lin. 

Hab. Hong Kong. Collectecl by l\Ir. Bowring. 
Narrower and more ovate than P. cinctipennis; the elytra also 

more closely punctured and wanting the pale lateral border. 

Plagiodera cup1'ea. 

o vata, \'alde con vexa, Cll prea, n i tida; thorace disco tenu iter, 
irregtllariter, lateribus rude, sl1bcrebre punctato; sClltello 
lrevi; elytris confuse pUl1ctatis. 

Long. 4~ lin. 
Hab. Lake N'Gami. 

Side or thorax nearly straight and parallel behind, narrowed 
and rOllndell in front; scutellum semi-rotllndate; elytra rather 
broader at their base than the thorax, their sides rounded. 

Fam. G.\LLERUCIDlE. 
Genu CLITE TA. 

Corpus elongato-oblongllm, convexum, opacum, supra pllbe 
br vissima vestitum. Cap lit thorac insertu01, perpenclicu-

VOL. II. THIR.D SER.lES, PART Ill. :KOV. 18G-1,. 
, 
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lare; antennis robustis, articulis 4to ad 11 urn modice dilatato
cornpressis; oculis ovatis, integris; palpomm maxillarium 
articulo ultimo conico, acuto. Thora.v transversus, irregu
lariter excavatus. Elylm thorace paullo latiora, parallela, 
convexa. Pedes mod ice robusti, simplices; coxis anticis fere 
perpendicularibus, contiguis ;femoribus posticis non incrassatis, 
tibiis posticis apice inermibus, unguiculis bifidis. 1I1esoster
num angustum, acutum. 

Type Clitena limbata. 
-

The dilated antennre at once separate this genus from Galleruca, 
near to "vhich it must be placed. 

• Clitena limbala . 

Subelongata, subpal'allela, fulva, subtus nitida j pedibus 
(femorum basi excepta) obscure reneis j antennis nigris j 
thorace elytrisque crebre punctatis, obscure ceneis, sub
opacis, illo limbo viwlque lata centrali, his limbo angus to, 
fulvis. 

Long. 5 lin. 
Bab. Pacbybonri, Siam. Collected by the late M. Mouhot. 

Head coarsely punctured, front impressed by a longitudinal 
groove, which extends downwards as far as the apex of the 
epistome; just below the upper margin of the eyes it is traversed 
by a deep transverse groove, either extremity of which curves 
downwards and runs parallel with the inner edge of the eye; on 
either side, placed immediately above the insertion of the antennre, 
is a smooth slightly-raised semi-lunate space, bounded above and 
outwardly by the transverse, within by the longitudinal) groove; 
antennce more than two-thirds the length of tbe body; vertex 
marked witb a large obscure viridi-ceneous patch. Thorax twice 
as broad as long; sides nearly straight and parallel, narrowed 
and rounded in front, anterior angles produced into an obtuse 
tooth; surface rugose-punctate, impressed on either side with a 
short transverse excavation; middle of the disc impressed with a 
longitudinal groove, which extends from just behind the apical 
margin nearly to the base, its basal portion dilated. Elytra sub
parallel, scarcely dilated posteriorly, their apex broadly rounded, 
very closely punctured, and clothed with short ad pressed hairs; 
on the surface of each elytron are three or four indistinct, nearly 
obsolete, raised vittce. 
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Clltcna melanclwlica. 
ubelongata, convexa, nigra, subopucu; lhol'ace rugoso, irregu
Im'iter excavato, elytris crebre punctatis, pube brevi adpres a 
concolori den e vestiti . 

Long, 5* line. 
Hab. Lao, iam. 

Head coal' ely punctured, excavated on the front; antennre more 
than two-thirds the length of the body, sixth and following joints 
compressed and dilateu, ninth, tenth and eleventh very short, 
decreasing in width. Thorax scarcely twice as broad as long, 
sides rounded at the base, nearly straight and subparallel along 
their middle, thence quickly narrowed to the ap x, anterior angles 
thickened; surface irregular and excavated. Elytra subparallel 
in front, scarcely dilated" posteriorly, much more finely punctured 
than the thorax. 

Genus LAPHRIS. 

Corpus oblongo-elongatum, convexum. Caput exsertum, facie 
perpendiculari; antennis modice robustis, fiJiformibus, arti
culo secnndo brevissimo; lJa1porum articuJis duobus ultimis 
conjunctim ovatis. Thorax transversus, dorso utrinql1e tran8-
vel' im sulcatus. Elytra oblonga, irregulariter punctata. 
Pedes mouice robu ti; coxis anticis fere contigu.is, perpen
dicularibu ,femoribus posticis non incrassatis; tibiis po ticis 
apice spina brevi armatis, unguiculis appendiculatis. JjIeta
ste1'num antrorsum ultra coxas intermedias productum. 

Type LaphTis emaTginata. 

Nearly allied to Aplosonyx, separated by the appendiculated 
claws and produced metasternum. 

Lapln'is emarginata. 

Oblongo-elongata, parallel a, convexa, pallide fulva, nitida; oculis 
elytl'ol'umque vitta latR, mox infra basin fere ad apicem 
extensa, extus sat profunde emarginata, nigl'is; antennis 
(basi excepta) fU8cis. 

Long. 5 lin. 
Hab. Northern China. 

Thorax nearly twice as broad as 10nO', coarsely punctured, 
impressed in the middle of the base with a large fovea; si 
nearly parallel, sinnate behind the middle, po terior angles pro
duced, the anterior angles thickened and rounded, very obtll e. 
Scutellum smooth, triangular. Elytra convex, their apex slightly 

s 2 
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dehiscent, indistinctly impressed transversely below the basilal' 
space, somewhat closely punctured. 

Genus CEROCHROA, Gerst. 

Ceroc/zroa maculicollis. 

Elongata, convexa, nitida, subttls cum antennis nigra; capite, 
thorace, antennarum articulo basali, scutelloque sordide 
Havis, ore verticisq ue plaga pallide pice is ; thoracis punctis 
quinque, 4-1 transversim positis, nigris ; elytris castaneis. 

Long. () lin. 
Bab. Old Calabar. 

Antennce longer, more slender, and less compressed than in any 
other known species of the genus; nearly half the length of the 
body. Thorax narrotved and slightly rounded from base to apex; 
disc coarsely but subremotely punctured. Scutellum snbtrigonate, 
distinctly punctured. Elytra somewhat closely punctured. Meta
sternum produced anteriorly into a strong sp ine, which reaches to 
the front edge of the anterior coxre. Extreme apex of abdomen 
obscure fulvous. 

Genus LJETANA. 

Corpus subelongatum, convexum, non me tallicum. Capul mod ice 
, 

exsertum, perpendiculare; oculis prominentiuus, ro tunda to-
ovatis, integris ; anlennis corporis longituuini fere cequul ihus, 
cr robu stis, ad apicem attenuatis, articulis 3-8 incrassato
dil a tatis, 7-8 latitu dine decrescentibus, 9-11 grac ilibus, fil i
formibus; ~ gracilibus, filifor mibus; in utroque sexu articul is 
primo incrassato, secundo brevi. Thorax transversus, dorso 
impress LIS. Elytra tborace sat latiora, oblonga, postice paullo 
ampliata, convexa, confuse punctata. Pedes mediocres, ro
busti, simplices; coxis anticis erectis, contiguis; femoribus 
posticis non in crassatis; tibiis posticis apice spina valida 
armatis; unguiculis bifidis. Prosternum obsoletum. 

Type L cetana hislrio. 

The spine at the apex of th.e hinder tibi ce , the peculia r form of 
the antennce in the male, toge ther with numerous other characters, 
separate this genus from Diamphidia an d other alli ed forms. 

L cetana hislrio. 

Subelongata, postice paullo ampliata, convexa, pa1lide flllva, 
subnitida; oculis, ante nnis (harum articulis basaJiblls infra 
excepti ), pectore, pedib us, scutello, elytrisql1e nigr is; his 

, 
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crchre plinctatis, marcTine bnsali plagisquc trihtls, duabus 
transyer im ante medium, tertia magna pone medi1lm, surer
fici m fere amplectente, po iti ,pallide fulvis ; thorace pllnctis 
duobl1. fll cis notato. 

Val'. A. Thoraci puncti fus is obsoletis, elytrorurn plagis 
inter sc conflllentibu . 

n. Elytris tot is flllvis. 
C. ~ Ab(lomine nigro, di co obscure fulvo. 

Long. 4· 1·§ lin. 
Hab. Port NataL 

Epistome strongly rai sed into a longitudinal ridge between the 
in ertion of the antennre; between the upper portion of the eyes 
extends a transverse groove, from the middle of which a longi
tudinal g roov ed line runs downwards to join the apex of the 
epistome; on either side this medial line, and bounded above by 
the tran vel' e g rooye, is a smooth, lightly raised, subtrianglllar 
space; vertex millutely hut not closely punctured. Thorax trans
verse, nearly twice as broad as long; sides narrowly margin d, 
11 arly straight and parallel, slightly narrowed and rounded just 
behind the anterior angles; disc impressed on either side by a 
large deep fovea, surface finely punctured. 

Genus PLATYXA 'THA. 

Corpus elongatum, depresslllll, non metallictlm, nitidum. 
Caput exser tum, sllbelongatllm, compressllm, perpendiculare ; 
antennis robustis corpore brevioribus, aut filiformibus, aut api
cem versus perparllm incras atis, articulis dllobus ultimis (t ) 
dilatati , sc£pe diftormibus; oculis modice rrominentibu , in 
tegris; mento a basi ad apicem angustato, subconico; ligula 
elongatil, 5 -angulnta; palpis prope apicem insertis, pnlporum 
maxillarillm articl1lis duobus ultimis conjunctim ovatis. Thorax 
subql1adratus, disco deplanato, lev iter excavato, angulis :ll1ticis 
deflexis. Elytm thorace latiol'a, modice convexa, dorso 
levitel' depl'es a, pal'allela, confuse punctata. Pedes elongati, 
modice l'obusti; coxis cras is, erecti , contigui ; femoribus 
non incl'assati'; tibiis po tici apice non pino is, intus vix 
ante apicem in pl'ocesstlm valiclum prodllctis; 'Uncruiculis 
acute appendiculatis. Prosternum obsoletum. lJ.fesosLenwm 
apice subaclltum, intcO'l'um. Abdominis apice exserto. 

Type Platyxanllza apicalis. 

Thi genu i one of the most remarkahle in the whole group 
of Gallel'llcidce. The peculiar d <,pl' s cd form of the head ann 

• 
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thorax, the dilated joints at the apex of the antennre, together 
with the peculiar lobe or process at the apex of the hinder tibicc, 
will readily separate it at once from all other known genera. 
Although I possess three di tinct species, all collected by Mr. 
Wallace, I unfortunately know apparently only the male sex. 

Plafyxantlw apicalis. 

Angustato-elongata, pallicle fulva, nitida; antennarum articuli::; 
duobus ultimis, scutello, genubus, tibiis, tarsi sque nigris. 

Long. 4 lin. 
Hab. Sumatra. 

Head flattened and strongly compressed, oblong-elongate; epis
tome slightly thickened, triangular, truncate at the base, its sur
face smooth, the centre being traversed by a longitudinal ridge; on 
the front, just above the insertion of the antennre, is a short per
pendicular groove, which is bounded above by a transverse im
pressed line; at the point of junction between the two is a 
single fovea. Antennre moderately robust; third and six follow
ing joints gradually decreasing in length, the ninth, tenth and 
eleventh joints moderately thickened, the tenth nearly equal in 
length to the ninth, the eleventh somewhat longer, its apex pointed; 
on the upper edge of each joint from the third to the ninth in 
clusive is a raised ridge, this is replaced on the last two joints by 
an elevated, ovate, cup-like space. Thorax scarcely longer than 
broad; sides nearly parallel, running slightly outwards from their 
base to beyond their middle, then curving slightly inwards to their 
apex; upper surface deflexecl on the sides, especially in front, 
remotely and finely punctured; disc flattened and impressed will] 
three large ill-defined fovere, the first larger than the others, 
broadly ovate and extending from the apex to below the middle, 
the two others smaller but more deeply impressed, placed trans
versely one on either side the hinder portion of the disc, just in 
front of the posterior margin. Scutellum triallgular, its apex 
rounded. Elytra not depressed below the base, finely punctured. 
Hinder tibire produced on the inner edge, just before the apex, 
into a slightly curved lobi form process, the apex of which is armed 
with a small incurved tooth. 

• 

Platyxantlta nigricornis. 

Elongata, pm"allela, rufo-picea, nitida; capite thoraceque obscure 
fulvis; oculis, pcdibu s ant nnisque (articulo basali excepto) 

• 
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nigris; harum articulis duobus ultimis magnis, valde in
crassatis, difformibu . 

tong. 3k lin. 
Hab. Java. 

Head as in the last species; antennre very robust, joints in
creasing in thickness from the fourth to the ninth, fourth to the 
eigh th i neI usi ve short, sl igh tl y compressed, SLl btrigonate, fur 
nished, as in P. apicalis, \vith an acute ridge on their inner edge; 
ninth rather thick r, eql1al in length to the fourth; tenth alld 
eleventh large, greatly thickened, nearly equal, forming conjointly 
more than a third of the whole length of the antenna, the inner 
surface of each deeply excavated, the excavations smooth and 
shining, the one on the tenth irregular and armed with two coarse 
teeth; termillal joint acute. Thorax more narrowed in front 
than in P. alJicalis; surface smooth, impressed in front with a 
longitudinal groove, and on either side, behind the middle, with a 
broad transverse depression. Elytra very minutely punctured; 
basilar space bounded below by a curved depression. Hinder 
tibire armed on the inner edge, just before the apex, with a curved 
styliform process. 

Platyxantha ventralis. 

Elongata, modice convexa, parallela, ful va, nitida; pedibus 
antennisque palliclioribu ; harum articulis duobus ultimis 
crassis, intus excavatis, concoloribus; oculis abclomincque 

, , . 
plCeO-l11gns. 

Long. 3~ lin. 
Hab. Mount Ophir, Singapore. 

Head shorter than in either of the two preceding species; fore
head less depressed) the part above the insertion of the antennre 
between the upper portion of the eyes occupied by two indistinctly
raised subquadrate spaces; antennre intermediate in size between 
those of P. apicalis and nig1'icornis, joints coarsely punctured, 
third to the eighth nearly equll both in length and thickness, the 
ninth much shorter than the eighth, tenth and eleventh much 
thickened, together nearly equal in length to a third part of the 
whole antenna, the eleventh half as long again as the tenth, its 
apex acute, both joints deeply excavated on their inner sides. 
Thorax distinctly but finely punctured; disc impressed on either 
side behind the middle with an oblique fovea; ides nearly straight 
and parallel, narrowed just behind the anterior angles. Elytra 
di tinctly punctured; basilar plce bounded beneath and laterally 
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by a curved depression. Hinder tibice armed 'within, just before 
the apex, \'\·ith a slightly curved styliform process. 

Genus DORIDEA. 

Corpus anguste oblongum, convexum, non metallicum, nitidum. 
Caput exsertum, facie perpendiclllari; oculis prominulis, in
tegris; antennis 6' robustis, articulis 9-10 valde incrassatis, 
diffo1'mibus; ~ minus robustis, filiformibus; menta t1'ans
verso-quadrato; palporwn artic111is duobus ultimis conjunc
tim ovatis. ThoTax transverso-quadratus, dorso impresslls. 
Elytra thorace latiora, subparallela, modice convexa, dorso 
subuepressa) scepe elevato-vittata, confuse punctata. Pedes 
robusti; coxis anticis crass is, erectis, fere contiguis ; femoribus 
posticis non incrassatis; tibiis posticis 6' apice in processum 
aClltum productis, ~ sim plicibus ; tarsOI'U?rt anticorum arti
culo basali 6' valde dilatato; 'I.lng uiClllis appendiculatis. Pro
sternum fere obsole tum. Jl esoslernum apice non emargi
natum. 

Type Doridea insignis. 

Doridea is very closely allied to Platyxantha,. they both agree 
in having a certain number of joints uilated in the antenn ce of the 6' , 
but in the present genus these joints are the ante-penultimate and 
penultimate, not the two ultimate as in the former; Doridea is also 
more robust and less depressed than Platyxantha. 

Doridea insignis. 

Subelongata, modice convexa, nitida, picea; pedibus antennisque 
obscure fulvis, antennarum articulis 9-10 sat dilatatis, com-

• 
pressls. 

Long. 3~ lin. 
Hab. Tringanee. 

Heau short, apex of epistome forming a perpendicular ridge, 
which passes upwards between the insertion of the antennce; front 
smooth, impressed with three small fovece, placed in a triangle on 
jts surface, from the centre one a perpendicular groove runs down
wards to join the apex of the epistome. Antennre nearly as long as 
the body, robust; basal joint incrassate, curved, clavate, second 
short, third to the seventh cylindrical, each gradually thickened 
from base to apex, nearly equal in length, the third being rather 
longer than the others; all gradually il1creasing in width from the 
fOlll'th to the eighth, this latter joint very short and transverse; 
nin:h and l nth la rgely dilated and thi ck en d) il reguhr in sbapc, 

, 
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compressed; eleventh s1 nder, styliform. Thorax transv erse
quadrate, sines nearly straight and parallel, obliquely ll<1no\<"ed 
just uehind the anterior angles; above smooth and shining, dis
tantly punctured, impressed on either side, just behind the middle, 
with a large deep fovea; fovere more closely and coarsely punctured 
than the r emainder of the surface. Scutellum triangular, its apex 
obtu e. Elytra broader than the thorax, subparallel; their apex 
obtuse, conjointly emarginate at the slltural angle, strongly but 
not coarsely punctured; the surface of each elytron with about 
eight indistinctly raised longitudinal vittre . 

• 

Genus TIIEOPEA. 

Corpus elongatum, angustatum, parallelum, sc.epe metallicum. 
Caput exsertum, ueclive; antennis sat g racilibus, corpore vix 
brevioribus, articulis cylindricis; t subfusiformibus, articulis 
interm diis lev ite r incrassatis, cylindricis aut compressis; 
~ subfiliformibu, ad apicem non aut vix attenuatis; ar

ticulo primo leviter curvato, paullo incrassato, secundo brevi, 
c~teris inter se fere c.equalibus, singulatim primo brevioribus; 
oculis ova tis, prominentibus, integr is. Thorax subquadralus, 
dorso impressus. El!Jlm thorace paullo latiora, elongata, 
parallela, modice convexa, dorso subdepressa, punctato-striata, 
interspatiis a1ternis leviter costatis. Pedes graciles, elongati ; 
coxis anticis erectis, contiguis; femoribus posticis non incras
satis; tibiis posticis apice ine rmibl1s; tarsomm posticorum 
articulo basali duobus seql1entibus long iori; u7Iguiculis ap
pendiculatis. Prostemum fere obsoietllm. Mesosternum apice 
acutum. 

Type Theopea impressa, Fab. 

Theopea pulchella. 

Elongata, angustata, parallela, metallico-cre ru]ea, nitida; an
tennis nigris, articulis apice albidis, articulis intermediis inter 
sc longitudine c.equalibus; thorace profunde bi-impre::. 0; 
elytris costatis, interspatiis bifariam punctatis. 

/lIas. Antennarum articulis intermediis mod ice incrassatis, 
cy lindricis. 

Prem. ·Antennis subfiliformibus, ad apicem vix attenuatis. 

Long. 3 lin. 
Hab. Sumatra. 

This specie closely r embles T. impressa, Fab.; in th present 
ins ct the int rmcdiate joints of the antennre are cylil'l-drical and 
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nearly equal in length; in impressa they are unequal, the sixth 
joint being elongate, and, together with the seventh, compressed. 

Theopea elegantulrt. 

Elongata, angnstata, parallela, metallico-crerulea, nitida; an
tennarum apice albido; thorace fovea magna transversa an
tice bilobata profunde impresso; elytris costatis, interspatiis 
bifariam punctatis. 

llias. Antennarum articulis 7 9 paullo incrassatis, latitudine 
perparum decrescentibus, cylindricis. 

F03m. Antennis subfiliformibus, ad apicem obsoletius atte-
• nuatls. 

liong. 2j- lin. 
Hab. Sarawak. 

The different form of the dorsal impression on the thorax, 
together with the difference in the structure of the antennre in the 
male, will separate this insect from the preceding. 

Tlteopea M oulzoti. 

Elongata, angustata, parallel a, subtus nigro-picea, supra san
guinea; antennis nigris; thoracis dorso utrinque profunde 
excavato; elytris costatis, interspatiis bifariam punctatis. 

Mas. Antennarum articulis intermediis inter se fere requalibus, 
modice dilatatis, cylindricis. 

Long. 3! lin. 
Hab. Siam. Collected by the late M. Mouhot. 

Genus ATYSA. 

Corpus elongatum, angnstatum, parallelum, subopacllm, non 
metallicum. Caput exsertum; antennis robustis, corporis 
10ngitudini requaliblls aut vix brevioribus, filiformibus, ad api-

• 

cern paullo altenuatis, articulo secundo brevi; oculis integris, 
prominentibus, ovatis. Thorax tran versus, dorso plano aut 
transversim concavo-excavato. Elytra thorace vix latiora, 
parallel a, modice convexa, crebre punctata, pube brevissima 
aJpressa vestita. Pedes subelongati, rnodice robusti, sim
plices; coxis anticis basi transversis, crassis, erect is, sub
contiguis; fernoribus posticis non incrassatis, tibiis posticis 
mllticis; unguicltlis appendiculatis. Prostemum angustis-

• 
slmurn. 

Type Alysa tenninalis. 

The narrow parallel form will at once divide this genus from 
GallcruL'a and its allies. 
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Alysa terminalis. 

Elongata, angustata, nigra; thorace dcpresso, rud crebre punc
tato; elytris flilvis, creure punctatis, tertio postico nigro-

, 

purpurels. 
Long. 3 4 lin. 
Hab. Mysol. 

Genus ALOPENA. 

Cm'pus elongato-ovatum, convex lim, nitidum. Caput extrorsum 
subperpendicllJare; antennis corpore multo longioriuus, g ra
cilibus, articulis filiformibus, primo vix incrassato, curvato, 
secundo brevissimo, 3-4qlle utrisque articulo basali fere 
requalibus, creter is singulis palillo long ioribus, 3-7 leviter 
clirvatis; oculis prominentibus, integris. Thorax transversus, 
disco lrevi, utrinque obsolete impresso. Elytra thorace paullo 
latiora, oblonga, subparallel a, confuse punctata. Pedes sim
plices, graciles; coxis anticis crassis, erectis, contiguis; jemo
?'ibus posticis non incra atis; tibiis posticis apice spina acuta 
armatis; tal'S01"Um posticorurn articulo basali tribus sequen
tibus longiori; ul1guiculis appendiculatis. 

Type Alopena collul'is. 
This genus must stand close to Lupe1'odes, Motsch .; it is sepa

rated by the long slender antennre, together with the longer third 
j oi n ts of the latter. 

Alopena collaris. 
Elongata,ovata, pall ide f u I v a, nit ida ; oculis, an tennis el ytrisq ue 

nigris; abdomine, tibiis posticis apice, tarsisque piceis. 
Long. 2 lin. 
Bab. New Guinea. 

Antennre more than half as long again as the body; face deeply 
excavated on either side bet .. "een the eyes; epistome produced 
upwards as a longitudinal ridge between the insertion of the an
t nnm; above the latter'is a distinct transverse groove. Thorax 
smooth, impressed on either side the disc by a shallow fovea. 
Elytra closely punctured. 

Fam. CASSIDIDlE. 

Genus CALOPEPLA, Boh. 

Calopepla Livingstonii. 

E]ongata, subparallcla, modice convexa, dorso cleplanata, subtus 
obscure nigro-picea; perlibus lligris, prosterno abdominisquc 
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maclllis obscure fulvis; · supra fulva, subnitida; antennis 
vert ice elytrorumque margine basali nigris; thorace lateribus 
sin un tis, intra latera bi fossu lato, c1 is co lrevi u trinque foveo
lato et ibi fusco-maculato; eJytris profunde punctato-striatis, 
interstitiis elevato-reticulatis, interspatiis alternis modice 

, , 
carmatls. 

Long. 5 lin. 
Hab. Zambesi. Collected by Mr. Waller. 

Thorax nearly as wide at its base as the elytra, quickly narrowed 
from base to apex; sides nearly straight, sinuate in their middle; 
apical margin truncate, anterior angles scarcely produced, obtuse. 

The discovery of a species of the (hitherto considered) ex
clusively Indian genus CaIO}Jepla, in the southern portion of 
tropical Africa, is highly interesting, and, like the similar oc
currence of Sagm, H07Jliol1ota, A spidomorpha, and other genera 
common to the two countries, would seem to point to a former 
more intimate connexion between these two quarters of the globe, 
rendering it probable that in some former geological epoch a large 
connecting tract of now-submerged land existed in the Indian 
Ocean. In accordance with this view, the few known species 
of the genus (only four in number) found in such widely-distant 
localities, and agreeing so completely'in generic characters, may 
be looked upon as the remnants of a much more numerous race, 
which formerly flourished in greater abundance on the now lost 
intermediate continent. 

An analogous case in the same family is to be found in the 
nearly allied genus Hoplionota, the species of which, according 
to Boheman, are exclusively confined, on the one hand, to 
1\ladagas ~ar and southern Africa, on the other to India and the 
Malay Archipelago. Madagascar and Ceylon (both of which 
islands are probably rernnants of the now lost land) contain more 
than two-thirds of the known species, the others (four in Africa 
and five or six in Illdia and the Malay Archipelago) spreading 
in either case in a southerly direction on their respective con 
tinents. The occurrence of so large a proportion of the species 
in Madagascar and Ceylon would seem to show that the birthplace 
or metropolis of the genus formerly existed at some intermediate 
point, and that the species now living have spread themselves on 
either side from this common centre. 

It may however be argued that these various genera have 
migrated over both continents through Egypt, A rabia and Persia; 
the alteration of climate, the spread of sandy deserts, and other 
causes, having given rise to the gradual or sudden extinction of 

• 
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species formerly living in g reat abundance in those portions of 
the globe: indeed, several species of Sagra are still existing in 
A byssin'a and northern India. But I think it may be shown that 
these species originally migrated northwards from the southern 
tropics, and not southwards from more northerly latitudes. The 
African and Asiatic specie of Sagra present two well-marked 
types; the species found in either continent bearing those peculiar 
characters which belong to their congeners of that quarter of the 
world to which they geographically belong. Now had the genus 
originally spread itself southwards from the northern tropics 
across the equator, the species inhabiting Abyssinia and northern 
India ought surely to present more points of similarity than 
those of the more southern latitudes, as being nearer the com
mon source from which the genus originally sprang; this, however, 
is not borne out by facts, the species inhabiting those countries 
being as distinct from each other, and bearing respectively the 
characters of tbe African or Asiatic types as strongly developed, 
as those found in Madagascar, India or Java. 

Genus DOLICHOTOMA, Hope. 

Doliclwtoma Salvinii. 

Rotundata, ~ subtriangularis, ~ convexa, obscure cenea, sub
niticla; elytris rude et profunde punctatis, eleva to-reticula tis, 
antice retusis, mod ice transversim gibbosis, disci maculi 
plurimis margineque explanato-sanguineis, hoc sat dilatato, 
ceneo-limbato, disco maculis irregularibus ceneis notato. 

Val'. A. Elytris sanguineis, sutura, limbo exteriori, maclllis 
ruguli3q ue disci ceneis. 

B. Elytris disco toto reneo. 
Long. 7 lin. 
Hab. Panama. Collected by fl'. Salvin. 

Antennre ~ longer than half the body. Thorax twice as broad 
as long, sides oblique) base deeply bisinuate on either side, 
medial lobe emarginate at its apex; surface opaque, centre of 
disc impressed with a longitudinal groove, which terminates 
anteriorly in a narro""ed ridge; this last is continued omyards to 
the apical margin. Elytra milch wider than tIte thorax, their 
lateral border broadly dilated; shoulders regularly rounded in 
the ~, obliquely rounded in the ~; side:s rounded, gradually 
narro"yeu from their middle towaros the apex,· the latter obtu e; 
dilated margin smooth, opaque, impul1ctate . 

• 
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Genus M ESOMPHALJA, Hope. 

IJtf esomphalia Salvinii. 

Subrotundata, modice convexa, viridi-metallica, suLnitida, 
subtus nitida; thorace subtilissime punctato, lateriblls a basi 
ad apicem rotundato-angustatis, margine antico fulvo; elytris 
dorso antico minus profunde pone medium margineque sub
tilissime punctatis, utrisque plaga transversa magna, antice 
emarginata) postice sinuata, fulva, reneo-trinotata. 

Long. 5 6 lin. 
Hab. Panama . 

Extremely close to M. discoides, but at once to be distinguished 
from that insect by its much finer punctation; the elytra are also 
broader, their shoulders being more regularly rounded. Antennre 
equal in length to the thorax, black, four or five basal joints 
fulvous beneath. Thorax opaque, obsoletely punctured; sides 
less dilated than in M. discoides, being regularly narrowed and 
rounded from base to apex. Elytra $- much broader than the 
thorax; sides broadly dilated, obliquely rotundate-ampliate at the 
shoulders, thence rotundate-angustate to the apex, the latter con
jointly subanglliate; the fulvous patch on each elytron is placed 
transversely across the middle of the disc, extending from just 
within the lateral bonIer nearly to the suture; its surface is marked 

• 

with three small ceneous spots, placed triangularly on its middle. 

Genus BATONOTA, Boh. 

Balonota Godmanii. 

S ubtriangularis, convexa, obscure fulvo-fusca aut picea, sub
nitida; antennis (basi excepta) nigris; elytris viriclibus, basi 
retusis, ante medium alte transversim gibbosis, confuse, 
prope suturam seriatim punctatis, disco laxe elevato
reticulatis, ad suturam bicarinatis; humeris antrorSUnl vix 
productis, acute angulatis, dorso carina obliqua instructis j 
margine late explanato, fulvo, ceneo-punctato, limbo toto 
reneo. 

Long. 6 lin. 
Hab. Panama. 

Nearly allied to B. biviltipennis, Boh., to which species it bears 
the most striking resemblance in general form, sculpture and 
pattern of coloration; it may, however, be distinguished by the 
colour of the body, and still more easily by the form of the 

-
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gibbosity of the elytra, this part bing mucll produc u in the 
present species, anu forming a short flatteneu spine; in bivilli
pennis, on the other hanel, it is very short, anu approaches more 
nearly to B. pereg1"ina and other allieu species. 

Thorax twice as broau as long; sides obliquely dilated, very 
slightly rounded; surface opaque, ob oletely punctured, impressed 
along the base with four or five large fovere; anterior half of the 
disc deeply excavated, leaving the medial line as a distinct longi
tudinal ridge. Scutellum smooth, impressed in the middle with 
a large ueep fovea. 




